
PAINTS !The Acadian. was “Pictures," written by Mr Saunders- 
A noteworthy feature of the week’s This essay desplayed much originality 

exerciees was the service hold iu An- a,,d "> onu of the best emy» delivered' 
earthly Hall Id oommemoration of the He spoke of the great Imperfection man
life nod services of the lato Dr Craw- when he attempt, to cop, from
, . a t . t i p nature. Gud has been painting hu
ley. As requested, Judge Johnson, of eublime lhougbte in nature . man haa
Halifax, had prepared a paper in wiiich beon attempting to imitate them, 
ho reviewed the long life of his teacher The music furnished by the yourffc 

and friend and his connection with ladies of the Seminary was of a high 
the educational growth of the Province order and well received, 

and the rapid increase of the Baptist
denomination. The paper was a master- of an interesting character were given ___________
ly effort and as read by his daughter ^ro^- Tufts, Dr Hall and A. McN. yjrlue by Heredit 
was heard with deep interest through Patterson. Lsander a i'«inner, uonruwter, s
the fifty minutes required for Its de- Horton Academy on the whole has The life and Letters Of Thomas Corly I 
livery. Bnide» the briUiut expoiilion Ju,t P"*1 » very pro.ptrou. year. B Crawley,. Bydtiy,

.. . . « ' , ,, Relitrious and moral influence .re a The Educative Method of Physical Bciof the noble and zealous career of the “ongious ana moral influences are a ftg MeA to Social «y*
teacher and preacher it wasalso a friend’s marked feature. Twelve students have Fred q Hartley, Carleton, N B
tribute to one who lwl ever kindly boen converted during the year, eleven Mimic
sympathy for mankind and who, while ol w 1,0,11 have joined the church. Seine 
honored with the distinction, which changea, wo underatand, are to bo mode

in tlie course of study. This, which in

MEMORIAL SERVICE. Winfield Wallace,
WOLF VILLE, N. S, JUNE 7, 1889.

OOO......... Just received : 3 Tons White Lead, Rate i, i 
Boiled Linseed Oil, 100 Gals. Best Prepared 
Paint—Latest Aatistio Shades.

ALSO

Para Prepared Paints in Quart», Pinte and Half Pint»—All Sliedca, 

WALTER 11HO \\ X,

Acadia’s Anniversary. —IS NOW DOING—

FINE TAILORING.Acadia College has reason to be 
proud of her past history. Last sum
mer, when the friends of the College 
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of 
this successful institution, no wonder 
such enthusiasm was awakened at the 
recollection of the past and the reali
zation of the present; no wonder, in 
contemplating the obstacles overcome, 

the successes wrought and the victories 
achieved, great hopes were entertained 
and predictions male for the fifty year» 
to come. The first of the second half 
hundred years has passed and the 
history of Acadia College for the year 

’88-’89 has been accompanied with 
the greatest success. Nor has success 
accompanied the College alone. The 
affiliated institutions—Acadia Semi-

First Class Fits,
Stylish Salts.

City Help,
Experienced Werknaen,

Wolfville is the place to leave your money !
Help wanted; alto two girlt to learn the trade.At the close of the exercises addresses

Wolfville, April lit, 1889.

ue oy iioreditr,
Leaiider A Palmer. Dorchester, N B

f0B
Dressmaking !

Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,
Has removed her

=Photo. Studio.=
rooms to ihfl 

residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, when 
she will be pleased to attend 10 the 
wants of her customers as formerly.

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.

Plato’s Republic,
Charles H McIntyre, Springfield, N B 

The Measure of Civilization.
Wellington H Jenkins, Cody's, Queens,NB

The first essay, ‘'Science and Poetry,” 
by Henry T DeWolf, was well written 
and delivered. The speaker showed 
that poetry and science wore more closely 
allied than they appeared to be.

“The Educational Power of History” 
was spoken upon by Hugh S Blackadar. 
He pointed out the great endowment 
history gave to the world and concluded 
that history as an educative power sur
passed all others In that without history 
the world could not advance as it has 
by profiting from the failure and sue 
oases of the past.

Judson Kempton was the next speak
er and his subject, “Cicero’s Political 
History,” Ho described the condition 
of Rome at the time of Cicero’s advent, 
and dwelt upon the groat benefit Rome 
received by hie life. The suppression 
of Dateline's conspiracy, for which h0 
was styled pater patriae deservedly 
renders Ills consulship Immortal.

Mr Palmer spoke of the “Virtues by 
Heredity/' Oomplectlon, size, physical 
strength descend from generation to 
generation ; virtue descoiula in a like 
manner. A man liorn of religious 
parentage can more easily resist temp
tation than he who is not.

“The Life ami Letters of Thomas Car-

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
attend a genius, was ever a man.

OfEoglUh parentage hi» family cerne the paet baa been ralhor deficient in IU 
to Cape Breton when he wan live year. buaineas cour.'1, twe uudoratwd, il to tie 
old. He received Ma B, A. and M. A improved in I hi. raped and a thorough 
degrees at King» College, Wlndeor. lie bininea counio hirnlahed. 
attended the Jubilee of Acadia College Al 8 o’clock Woduoday evening Col- 
fifty year, in existence of which he wm ’«K" Hall aa. filled to hear the cloelug

oxorcises of

•—WILL non* ▲—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain one week of each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.nary and Horton Collegiate Academy— 
have also been attended with prosperity 
in no small degree. The attendance 

at the College during the year was 120, 
divided as follows: Seniors 16, Juni
ors 23, Sophomores 45, and Fresh
men 36. The Junior Expedition, in 
charge of Prof. Coldwcll, left Wolfvillo 

on Monday, May 27th, by steamer 
rinnforr, and visited Blomldoo, Parrs 
boro, Springljill, Acadia Mines and 

returned on jPriday, the 31st May. 

The attendai

April I till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8.

HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, *, S.

a founder and on the aytli of Hop., 1888» 
he died In his 89th year. Another 
paper by Rev. Dr Higgins was also rend, 
which, though it went over some of the ^,0 following programme was carried 
same ground as the first, had additional 0UN Hr Junes presiding : 

scope which made it a pleasing conclusion 
to the service.

ACADIA SEMINARY. st. .xo"E3:]Nr
After prayer by Rev. J W Manning

Minas Basin RouteProcession March. 
Misses Harding and Bent.

CARPETS IKidney Smith, Steamers of this route will nail a« I iIKjm, 
«luring the

MONTH OF JUNE :

Music by male voices from the Hill 
was given during the evening.

MORTON ACADEMY.

Annie M, McLean.
Piano Solo, Allego In A, op. 120. Schu-

Leave
Annie 0. Margeson.The closing exercises of the Horton 

Collegiate Academy were held in CuT- Essay, 
lego Hall on Wednesday afternoon nl 
2.50. After prayer by Principal Dikes, VocalBulo, The FhiWer Ulrl, Bevlgnanl, 
who presided, the following programme BoMio M*>Nelm,n*

was successfully carried out :

Hnntspurt for Varrslmru Vilfogn \|V|| 
.lay, yl, 11 30,1 
17th, l 

Parrs boro

The Drama,
I Ol I•. (' .li i n intdlt the Seminary dur

ing the year has been good. Sixty 

students wore enrolled. On the r«;sig- 
nation of Prof. Tulls last autumn, 
the prinoipalship of the Academy, 

passed to Principal 1. B. Oakes and 
has been ably filled by him during the 

year. The attendance, though not so 
largo as last year, is estimated to be 
good in view of Ht. Martin’s Hemi 

nary, a Baptist institution of a similar 
character, founded at Ht Marlin's

m ;
So pm; 14th, 650am 
Village for Hnntspurt 'Vin*, 

«lays—4th, 2 45 p m ; ml., ,8 a 
m ; 18th, 3 M p m . 251b, s n m.

Wolfville for Pm THbtu«>pn’t. t'filliiigig 
Kingeiiort—Momlays - ;«l, • 1. m
loth, 8 50 a m ; i/th, \ 50 i> m . 24th'

Ida 15. {McLeod.

ooeoeoooeoooeeeooooooooer-o
V- Folk-Lore,

Mablo 11. Parsons.
March from Taunhauser, Spindler. Vocal Solo, 

Misses Seabouriie and Newcombo,
Piano Sol

Steering, 
Uuhie A. Colllll. The largest stock In the Annapolis 

Valley, and lowest prices at.
Cowen,

o, Allegro In F Sharp, Mayei. Essay, 
Mias Bessie Harding.

8 40 a hi.
Varrsboro pier for Wolfville, colling at 

Kingsport Tuvmlays 4th. 1 » j.• p 
nth, 0 30a m i 18th, i |,. |. m ,
6 i$ a 111.

Windsor for Pan «boro pot, vnl'mg at 
Hnntspurt and Kingsport- \\ v.ln.-.lav 
utli, 10 a m ; a6lh,y 

Wlmlsot fin- Pan shorn pier, calling ,ii 
Hnntspurt Wv«lnes«l,i\ 5th, 4 ,,.ani 
Thu 1st*ay 6th, 6 p m . TliUM.hi

Charles and Mary Lamb, 
Milfrcd J. McLean:

. ,, „ „ . Ç,»»1»1 Wcbater, Pline Hole Tarant.ll», In A k Mai.
Arthur F. Baker, Halifax. Cîhopli», J

Bessie DeWolf Vaughan,
Kisay with Valedictory,

Shakespeare's 15etlinnte of Music, 
Annie (), Margeson.

RYAN’S !4 Kssny. Wale#
Harry H. Vaughan, Wolfville. 

•KsaaV. Rio de Jnnetlo,
H. W. Lewis, Hopewell Cape, N. B

Sir Walter Scott, 
W. D. Harris, ( hand Pie.

N. B,, last summer, which Imx doubt 
less drawn a great many students 

who would otherwise have attended 
Horton Academy. Tim nurobir of 

students enrolled during llm year is 

7d, <18 of wlmin are members of the 
matriculating class. How many will 
matriculate will not bo determined till 
the autumn ns a considerable numhi r 
have not. yet completed tlm

lyle” was the subject of Mr Crawley’s 
essav. A beautiful irioturo was given 
of Mr Carlyle's Home Life, and showed 
that beneath

* Essay, Miss Annie McLean, the first, speaker,

T'z Fif'r “•'
Weti i. 111 essay was graced with quo*

II. U. While, Hus.sex, N. II. ,liq w,,,k» «"«1 sayings.
Duet, Hong of tlm Mermaids, V m Weber , *' • H|"UI|,‘' f«me rests mainly on his

Misses Nelson and Cofllll. '"’'"K » great wit, but Ids power Ilea no
y. Historié Islands, *" fo* B*‘clal, political and religious
MLa Faye C0I1Iwell, Wolfville. writings,
v!... ............... , ,'11 " 'll1'001' I'rmnlwl her luhled,
Wallace Short, - N. . "The I>,with much orlglnjllty

K Selin «:. OliMle,,1 HtJiSui'N! & 01 r"!...**■ «"• «I» vrlgln .1

*IW, Aetnfognata, w,,luh '«Itml.-.l from II,«
Joseph C. Hilton, Yaimonth. 'Wtmvmlvs of the sacrifices of the (Leeks,

IS et me lu /xii, lll,M •• the i.l in* of KmiIivIum.
Bessie K Benjamin, Wolfville. l,M' father of I ho drama,” to the present 

Modern Benevolence, ”,»»«». Him dosed her essay very pleas- 
Urellman, Clarence, N. It. Ingly by quoting that choice quotation

IUlph K, ................ ..................................................................... "A" lhe ............

Vocal Hole. Last Night, Halfden Kjonuilf,
Miss Bessie Nelson.

* Essay,

till,Kentvllle.Main Street,
P. S. Special Cash Discount for One Month.

13 tv )• in ; W euin-MiI,’i\ |,,||i. vi m ; 
Thursday 3vlh, 6 tv pm . Hu.m.lny
27th, 11 3u a in.

Paiisburo pier for WIihIh.ii, vdln-g «t 
Kingsport and lUnispoii l''n.lin ,< 14, 
9 4v a m ; 38th, 8 a m 

PnrtsboM pi.-i for Wliukoi', 
llalitspoit Tlmisilay 61I1, • pin ; 
Friday 7II1. \ 15x111; Tlmv.l.n 1 til,' 
830am; ’limrsdny 2vth, •
Fiidny list, t 511 a in

his asperity a tender tone 
mid noble heart was found,

Continued on Third Page.

May 1st, 1889.S. Q. SNELL,
I'..: :fl

TKAi'llKit OK miHltlRNM, MONEY 111UN0- 
Klt, WlNUaon, N. *. Dr J. W. REID, 

mSIOIAN AND SURGEON
Ivsn WANTED.(tourne pré. 

wiril/hil, Twclvn ntucliiit» m um 

Now llruiiewink j oim from V. M. 
island j onn from lhe Unltml Hlito. ;
sad (he

This concerna but lew people in town, 

everybody else may skip it. I have got, 

to make my school known to theao fbw.

1 taught the Hyitem of lUpid Wilting 
1h the Ht John Business College in '80 
anil *8(1, since In Nova Hcotla. 1 have 
a Pen ArtHcltool and Business College 
in Windsor. The rooms aro large, 

pleasant and well lighted. It Is the 

sort of school that It cun by its pupils

Hive, Knvrgetio Men to Hell Fruit Trees, 
Hose Bushes, Shrubs and Small Fruits.

■elery end Eipenses Feld.
Htate age snd name references to Insure 

• reply. Addreee Et. T. DAN NONA (X>.,
Auguets, Me

STEAMER “ACADIA.'•
Will leave Wiintw.r every W..In, 

COhdOit with VTH \ ,.l l'iiin
bv.-u lor Nt John, ill... ,.
l’amtioro for Wlndsot mi In 1

eriANi** "hi aw ai ha," 1)
Will l««e ll«li|«i„,n 1.1 .S'Uulm .,,|ii„„

«I Kli.*»l«,n mill I'nriKlH.i.i iv...li, «h, 
Mil, 4 8u a iu ; Wt'Uuv>i«lay null i 14
a m,

Will leave Maitland lor St .fi'lm,. ailing 
at l arralxiin, Weilnemlav 1 ’tli, luny 

Wednveday 'JUlli, n mi . •»• fl,» 
turning, will leave Nt b'lin • v.-« « Timm
day evening

Will vail‘at Hpelivei'« Island yin mul 
coming from Nt.luhn, we«fi,., r ,,„it
ting Tlmnigh fivlght taken 1.... . ,vt
J"lm for ParietKiro. Klngapmt, 'V..ifv Hie 
Summerville, Mantsiimt, Annulai .ml 
Wtiuleor.

I
Office si the

Aiufrlemi House.
Wolfville.

t nl#emr.liftng fifty ulin 1‘inm
M’,k

* F.-isay, 
William

own province.
Tlm closing exercises of the Acadia 

Institutions commenced under 

favorable auspices.
Sunday morning was beautiful ami 

Wolfville looked lor prettl st. At 11 
o'clock the Baptist church was fl led 
Li hear the

Mention this paper. |

F.ssay,
A !<L KINDS of Plain and Fancy 

IVPHlNTlNti dune at short notice 

at this office. A Largo Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heeds, Note llvade, 
Statements, Shipping Varde, Shipping 
Tige, Uusiuvee Varde, Visiting Cards, 
Kuvelopvs, Ac., Ac. always ou hand.

Tlm weather
NOTICE! NOTICE!

"Mk Li.ro," il.,, subject of Ml,» I’m. 

wn« ll.lend t„ w|t|, |,lle,eili 
Lilly tnlrn nml trmlltlmi», *1,1,3, 

llnlliiinil», D"lt'lii'il Iu will. Wo,file,1 In tlm |»n.t, now 

„„ n|,|,ro,lnln,l. T|„ fmA»
Tiof In ilny elotml ll„, fnm len of 1„„

Wo Imvo lost l„

MHH «IKOIUIK THOMSON „fl„. 
Innto.,1 of gutting tlm uluioet oui nf'-Ér, n»||er*tlm,,,. Tlm tortlhet ,,01, mono, I o °0Mar* *eWard
.im pookut „r u„i, iimt I,..:r. H:ru:m*ro ?,,r lllt„k d"*
tiling U, do wiu, it. It linker » lor' J‘”k, »l,l‘« -"h >1-^ 8«-«f

( 'aplaln ( 'm.k, 
Fred Cold Well, WollVtlle,

IIALf'A I.AUIlKATK MKHMUN,
delivered by tlm President of Uio Col- 
lege, llnv, Dr Sawyer. The 
Muik vl., 2. 
duotioii, treating of tlm somewhat 
varied

M 1C. Fletcher, Halifax.
F"",n yM.

our poetry of to-day 
thn fmie* "f llu> i„»t, l,„i *„ hove fim,ol
.......... .. ■|il»lii„Hnl fiooil In II,,. ..............

Ml»» Mil,Irai ,1. Mol,cm told tl,e ,,«th
"Hi «liny „f tlm Ilf, „f (Jim...............
Mn,y I,Mull. The »»ny win full of
................... ->i"l|'lly f„. Urn K„.,i |,i„„„r
l»l mil 1,1» elalot. Cl,ml™ m„l Mery 
l.nml, linve ,*,,, (.ut t|„ p.il.o,
"f '•"’•i' il»« "dl W nniinmlinral „ |„,l(! 
n»llm lit,him, lioni't ha# II»emotlot,*.

Ml»» Vnuglmti, who Krnilunfsil l„

..................  |,l«nolulo r,oiiit'li»|,li,
"I llm oluee of the mvy. T|„ romllll»»

H. Miller, WuMiidnek, N, It tune to do business right - well -faith
ful. These who join before Juno let 

pay but 115.09 for unlimited instruc
tion, Penmanship, Book keeping, ete.

H. 0. H.

feat wax
* F.xony, Juliii» 1 'ivmr,After a brief intro VIHfon! Jones, Wolfville.

Yt * 'fWroHgline-B',
David Wyman, (Milo, N. H,

* F,q«a l' A Hl'.S - WIihImhi ItoiltSpoi I, Kltigs 
pert, MulUaiel amt FuitmIi.h-i i.. xi luim, 
1-ttO ttetuni, $4 60. Vhlhli... mi.ivi m
yearn, half prive.

I tm'e hour* uddv«t t«« llm»* nl l-oiving 
Itantsport er Haiti ami will yhv (li.i- I.., 
leaving I'arreborv for 8t Jol.o 

Hall

accounts of the avaogvllsi-* 
eernlng (Jlirlsl's visit, to NnKaretb, tlm 
speaker proceeded to unfold In a clear, 
concise way tlm grest truth contained 
In the text, The Saviour's 
folk were offended at, Him, His preach 
log was to tlmm a stone of «Humbling 
sod a rook of uffene.', 
ol transition, The new was appear 
lug and gradually superseding tlm old, 

to which in a measure it 
on Is He.

Burpee Witter*IW IMiviil Llvli gkloim, 
, Lower Horton.Fred (I, Harvey

I'ivliiiex, Spring Millinery !Il II, Haiimlei-’, Hebron
liiVllM muoho loans fox time

New Goods Have Arrived »nd Are 
Arriving. „ *. ONURONILL A SONS,

Hantsport, Juuel. taac,
Hie first speaker, Mr Baker, appeared 

t” “taltii of the afternoon, lie
fiacml the life and Works of WeUi.i 
from l,ls birth in tlm Imekwoods to the 
time of Ids death, dealing |"Hlli iilaily 
with the intellectual thought* of the, 
great man,

It, mis a time
Vommeimiiig Mond 

will have the largest a 
Assortment of

ay, April i$th. I 
lid most beautiful 0 ANNOUNCES 0OOO NOTICE ÎOOO

I"'...... """‘"I eeeelfkiit I,y ||,o». who
t|ll„lifle,l to Jmlfie.x 

Ml»» Mi,tlm k»l

MILLINERY GOODS!*»»
Not tliNl Uii re WM» I'll,,,I, 

nmniel ,ll»»nreeiiiont, hut I, 
•mkidllliegt ol’ llm well Mt#l,ll»|„ d ; 
tlm |wo|,l„, repreronteil llm truth they 
Imlil In ilktorloil The r„l',i«»|
of llm truth might he JuntlHeil „|,mi i|,, 
l,»»k th.t ur,»t oiutlofl Unm,
w»« ueeemrji In rou»r,l to ,1m 
*m,n <’t wl,«l eklini In hu llm Mul,eel 
Irutli, If,i,llm,, tlm I,‘Siler», in wl„„„
tlm people truiled Implicitly, |,rl 
pkcnil tlmmrolviii hi opponltlou to the 
new toinhlhjt, »n,l limy were p„»»i«,„,| 
of’ euthorlly, Notwlthfllcmllnp, tl,,1 
N»*#r„n,'»

ALL I'KUMONB hflvluu l.-u,
#||#ln«t tlm eetats of J, Wwmv ■ wall, 
lute of Horton, In tlm V,.imiv ,,| Kin », 
hr,il,,r, », ,, ref,ueetett tu mnlm llm «mm, 
iloly »ttv»tp.l will,I,, twelr*' i-sli'iiilni 
month» from tin, .m„ |,,.,,,,,i', „„| »|| 
l'»r""i™ Imlehtwl t„ tl,» »#|,I 
»e,|ulre,l tv make linmvitiat» p»ymi'„t

•’DUN It. MT'KWAKT, I 
B It. DUNVAN,

Lower Horton, May i«t, ,K:;,

erer «Imwn In Wolfville, euinprlilnu 

HATH
-Hia-M, havl.’ «lihjBiil, “The Nepr., p,,,!, 

le,„ l„ llm I lull,.,I Htalea," “'"1 llm valedictory. Tlm way In *1,1,3, 
•lie heeled Imr Auhject, "Shehwpew,',
............ . M .late," aliowerl that aim wa«
at home

, UONNKTH,
FKATIIKIIH, FUtWICUH,

RltiBONH, LAVKH, .,

and evayrlhlng ,l«,ially found In a fini, 
etas* millinery establishment.

N. A. Ilmullloii. *
Wolfville, April till,, ,8*o.

Was tlie only 
question of the «lay that was pinsniiled . 
lie enlleci attention to the fact that the 

negroes were Increasing^ very inpidly 
In wealth ami powei and also numerical 
ly, ami lids progress Ion been made 
among tin- finest race i-l men the wmlil 
has overseen tlm Anglo Hax 

Mils (loldwell showed tlie impoitihel 
pari, that inlands had filled In history. 
Lenedes was only one of a great ninny 
Islands deeply connected with 
ancients In Fatums the wonders of the 
Apcmalypee were revealed to Hi John. 
This essay closed with a well written and 
patriotic aetitenoe that left a good tin 
pression upon Hie audience,

Mi Scott, After giving derivation and 
definition of Heroism, proceeded to 
Illustrate his sul^ecl by some heroes of 
history. This essay was dwelt upon In 
a thoughtful manner, the witter tmlul 
giug In various similes throughout,

Mias Benjamin's esaay, “Naturn In 
Art,” was gracefully written and showed 
much thought. Him dwelt

J PRIHO0 UMMER Q""""ifi H»’ piifica of llm work» 
"f 11,11 "p, l,me of d,au,allai»." The
"»»ny display ed ..... cl, originality and
ll,"„glit. In Imr valedlctoiy »|m apvke 
picllngly of tlm cloae ol tlinli whool Ufa
"l,..... Hicloary and gave a plaa»l„g
t, llcte to llm teaeliera and llm fomider» 
of old Aeoftla,

Tlm luuale wna a i„„»t luteiwlln* part 

Tl,» ,3«»a uf -fly are 
eaitaluly wall Irai,ml |„ n„, p|e„,|„H

TOOK
as how,

S

Building Lots I if

COM PLETE!
IN K Vit; l tv I) RP A I IT M 1C NT.

|f„r aala, near tlm Vollege, Apply t,,

Wwlltii» Brewn,
WolMllo, .tune Sd, 18811.

the nt tlm programme,
If

eulpebk, and highly 
rlirolienallde, Iu Ilmt (hair rajoelloi, 
III dlirlal’» ilootrliie reauliod not fro,,, „ 
dmil.t gendered I,y Imneat ipmathmlng 
•ml Willing aaaklng after tlm light, hi,I 
from jealouay, beoauao llhrl«l had pur-

H»7 «Imply to
aacwept Ida ......hlng, without otlmr „v|.
'l"-»"'" "fililhorlty? Tl......... folding „f

tlm providential plan» of U,„| through 
( hrlstdld not harmonli'i with their

KENDALL’S ' 
MVIN CURE!

G. M. DONALDSON.

-FASHIONABLE-
Di Jones presented the graduates with 

their diplomas and gave a thoughtful 
»f'd earnest aiMiess t„ ||m ||e
aald that tlm importance of a course uf 
aluily did not consist In Its length but hi 
the manner In which It

GOODS-:-
------------(KHMKKMKKKKK — - -

: MILLINERY;-

A I’tlwu., "I'nllov,
was passed, 

Thursday morning daw,mil I Wish 
bi'iiutlful aller

llmrmd 1,1» mlglilloat work. In 
eUor»| a„d Calkin's Block, Kentvllle.«mi m ■

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

« reheahliig eh,.war 
d"1 lug the night. The morning threat, 
"lied more ,»l„, but llm day proved to 
I," ell that ,Mill,| 1m ile.lred,. College 
Mall, wliinb waa eonaldergbljr enlarged 

last »,minier, priwnl» a muni, better 

•pp,'«r«ni!" a» well »» tgmilderably In
1,10 «"«Hug aunt........

Mowrivor, at 1(1,30 u'oluek, when 
"liming eaur,il»„a of

-V Perfect bit Guaran
teed.

upon the 
gieat works uf ail and onntrasttHl them 
with nature,

Vrre e veVHtai ae a
VtSVeiASn B*t kim'îunii,»" It trial. M,.p8w* l

e,„ .............. .

KEWDALVS SPAVIN CURE.
efctl.S*ve W*' lhw,‘w "■ ”

■•••*•» Tr<i|f k Stni.1»*.

pren,,,,,,el red Ideal.

-READY-MADE OLOTHINQ
FOR BOYS AND MEN,ALL SIZES.

—-(e)--------

Gents’ Furnishings.
Boots and Shoes.

Taken on account. 
Taken for geode.
Taken for oTotha.

Wool! Wool!

Tl," When art meets Its greatest 
triumph It Is when nntiirs Is most e|„w|y 
tolfowcd,

gh'Btvet
in"r»l light had appeared, and they 

"le.«e to a hide In daiknen, C«plb,iu 
i|ue#tlonliig a„,| |ng|„„| |h|(
not bring them u, the fount uf life. 
Tlm heart Is and

In Ids csaiy on 'Volin Bunyan,” Mi 
UiillUoii sketched the life uf the author 
“f "I'llgrlm's I'rogreas" from l.liyhmst to 
niaohood, Ills early life, 
Imprisonment, career 
death, were dwelt

Mail Oontraot.tlm

will ho the ureal
"f hl*h"-’ .................... ruth.

11,1.» the woman efMamarla, Ze.oelm,,., 
Nelhaiianl, all reeelred Chrlat, hut the 
I I,arl.ee* frualrated the 
(led eoneernliig them, The
l eaei, to he

iSSeSS'H:fur the conveyance ,,f Her XtalestA 
Mal.s, on a proposed Ouiitract fur four 
vears, twelve times i.er week eaeh wav, 
between Horton Landing P. 0. and Rail* 
way Htatten, from the 1st Dataller, next.

Pilnteil notices containing further In- 
forntatlon ae tu flutidltlons uf prnpnee<l 
Dun tract may be seen and blank forms uf 
lender inav be id.talneil at the Post 

Horten Landing and at tide

auaDia <tni,i,Run
commenced, tlm hall was well tilled, 
l'lio exercises

conversion, 
as a preaidiei, amt 

e]i"„ In a llemghttiil wtre Imguu will, luealo 
by tlm Ulec (Jlub of the College, who 

gave a strong plea for llm K»vo several lino reudeiinus ,lurl..uiratuï zirii :;:î:...-, ^ Ss i t
lemez when Joabu..Inrtehal It, |,m Z'î nn‘‘T ' V""l,,rll*,". N' " . «hu

’’..day. when i.oiJK,l"-k^'
ludsun Kemp tun, llupewtll,

way.
Mr Millm

/
oonncll of

Ixarnt il iy,„„
•riill, wall, fur » ............ u,
plaoe onraelvei In the line of divine 

perpiw I» high, at wliJotn. The re
mark» full»wing, dir, eli'il rap, el,illy lo 

, * Km.luallng el»*», were eaineat and 
full of round eounael and g,«,d .drier. I™**'

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.«piTwilWr, Asessw Ti-v-s
Hclfif VwU*

I

WOOLDfllce uf

(HIAM. J, MADDONALD,

/'oN Inufw tor,

.sûïïraîwï.yflr i KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.« ••« «ehjeet of lhe la»l «I IIr delivered
/
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